
-The King of Italy has signed a decree author- 
izing the publication of a new and complete edi- 
tion of Galileo's worlrs, a t  the expense of tlie 
state. The ministry of educatioi~ has, with the 
co-operation of leading scientihts, undertaken the 
preparation of this edition. It will coniprise 
twenty quarto volumes, of about five hundred 
pages each. 

-TTTork on the tunnel under the Hudson, be- 
tween Jersey City and Kew Worli, has recom-
menced, and an average progress of three feet 
per day is being made. Incandescent electric 
lights are being substituted for the arc lights pre- 
viously employed. 

-There are at  present uprvarcls of one hundred 
miles of cable-railway in operation in this coun- 
try, and about fifty miles in course of coastruc-
tion. 

-The Clarendon press, Oxford, propose to 
publisll from tirile to time. under the title 'Annals 
of botany,' original papers, arleqnately illustrated, 
on subjects pertaining to all Itraaches of botailical 
science : also articles on tlie hiitory of botany, 
reviews and criticisins of botanical \i7o1 ks, reports 
of progress in the d~fferent departrneats of the 
science, short notes and letters. A record of 
botanical works published 111 the English lan-
guage will be a special feature. 

-The French are preparing a series of mono-
graphs identical in scope and character with the 
very successful ' English men of letters ' series. 
The title will be 'Les grands ecrivains fran~ais , '  
and the follo\~ ing volumes ale already announced: 
'Victor Cousin,' hy &I. Jules Sinlon ; ( Madame 
de S6~ign6, '  by &I. Gaston Boissier ; ' Geoige 
Sand,' by 31. Caro ; ' Turgot,' by &I.Leon Say ; 
"Iontesquieu,' by 31. Sore1 ; ' Voltaire,' by M. 
Bruaeti2re : ( Vlllon,' by 11. Gaston Paris ; 
' D'Aubign6.' by JI. Guillatume Guizot ; 'Ra-
cine,' by hf. Anatole France ; 'Boileau,' by &I. 
Brunetihre ; ' Pascal,' by Ill. Haret ; 'Rousseau,' 
by 31. Chelbuliez ; Joseph de l l a i~ t re , '  by the 
Vicomte E. &Ielchior de TTogue ; ' Lamartine,' by 
$1,de Pornal~ols ; ' Balzac.' l>y &I. Paul Bourget : 
' llusset,' by &I.Jules Lemaitre ; 'Sainte-Beuve,' 
by N.Taine ; and 'Guizot.' by &I.0. hfonod. 

-Sir I-Ienry Roscoe, R1.P.. has introduced a bill 
into parliament to make provision in day-scliools 
by which young persons who ha^ e passed through 
the public elementary schools, and others, may ob- 
tain further instruction in technical subjects. The 
bill empom-ers any scl~ool board, local authoritr, 
or managers of a public elementary school, to plo- 
vide d a r  technical and coillmercial schools and 
classes for the purpose of givinginstruction in any 

of certain subjects. These include the several sci- 
eilce subjects which are specified in the directory 
of the science and art departrnent, and in which 
that department undertake3 to examine. The 
follo\ving subjects are a130 included : the use of 
ordinary tools, conlmercial arith~netic, cor~lulercial 
geography, book-keeping, French, German, and 
other foreign languages, and freehand and ma-
chine drawing. The addition of other subjects 
nlay be sanctioned from time to time by the com- 
mittee of council on education or by tlie science 
and art department. For the purpose of carrging 
on these scllools and classes, the power of school 
boards, other local authorities, and scl~ool mana- 
gers, is to be in every respect the same as for pro- 
viding ordinary elementary schools. Xoreorer, 
they are to l i a ~ e  power to provide, or contribute to 
the maintenance of, laboratories and workshops in 
endowed scliools for the purpose of carrying on 
clas~esor instruction under the hill. However. all 
these schools and classes are to be subject to the 
inspection of the officers of the coilln~ittee of edu- 
cation or of the science and art department ; and 
before a scholar is adinitted he must hal-e passed 
the sixth standard or some equivaient examination. 
The education coliimittee and the science and ar t  
department are authorized to give grants on such 
conditions as they may lay down for any of the 
subjects tauqht in these technical or conlmercial 
schools or classes. For the purpose of ohtailling 
grants, a technical scllool or class must be one car- 
ried on ~~nc le r  ininutes to be made by the science 
and art department, and lait1 on the table of the 
house of commoils in the same may as the ininutes 
that regulate the grants of the education depart- 
ment. 
-Begianiag with Septelnber, 1887, the Univer- 

sity of Kansas will offer, in acldition to the general 
and special courses already in existence, a four-
years' course ia electrical engineering. 

-The date of inauguration of tlie mineral ex- 
hibition a t  Lima, Peru. haa been changed from 
Oct. 1, 1887, to June '31, 1888. 

LETTERS TO THE' EDI1'OR. 

*,iZ'lte n t t e n t i o ~ ~  i s  calletl to the ndva?atages pf scie?iti.ric wtei! 
o.f the co~?rspo?zdence col?i??t?rs of SCIESCEfa). p1~1cZ'):g 1 )~o ' l~ l l ) t l y  
ova ~ e c o i d  b7ie.f p r e l im i?~n ) . y  notices of thei,. iraesticjntio?Ls. 
T t u e ~ ~ t ycopies pf the nzcri!ber co?~ tn in i ? ig  h i s  co?ii?rzt~?~ieatio% 
toill bef~.o.?iishetl j',,ee to nizy c o r ~ e s ~ ) o ~ s d e ~ z t  o n  ~eq t r e s i .  


Tho edi tor  zaill be glatl to ptsbliak a?ig  quel'ies conso? t a?~ t  tuith 

the  cha7 ' a c t e~  pf the jots??znI. 


Correspo?arle?rts a r e  ~eq t ce s t ed  to be as b?.ie.f a s  possible. The  

?o,*iter1s ncL??re i s  i?ic111CCIS~Srer/tsi~,eda s  proof 0.f gooi l fc~i th .  


Height of a meteor. 
JIY observation of the course of the llleteor which 

appeared at about 8.42 on the erening of June 15 



- - 

may perhaps be made use of in determining the 
height of the lneteor above the earth's surface. 

When I first saw the meteor, it mas passing, I 
should say, through the constellation Leo Minor. I 
am confident that it passed a little east of Beta 
Leonis Xajoris, say three degrees, and I think that 
it passed east of Gamma Virginis, near -which it dis- 
appeared. TT'hile passing bet~veen these t n o  stars, 
i t  emitted tno  flashes of brighter light,-nhite or 
somewhat bluish. I ts  lllotion vas  S~OIY.  

.T R w 

Museums of ethnology and their  classification. 

The article of Dr. Boas, to ~vhich you call atten- 
tion in your note to myself, treats of t ~ v odistinct 
subjects : first, the interpretation of similarities ; 
and, second, the best method of gronping archeologi- 
cal objects in the musetun. I n  Professor Mason's 
report the same subjects are discnssecl. The inter- 
pretation question has but a rery reniote connection 
mith the musenln question, and as I have already 
discussed it somen.hat at length in the 'Third annnal 
report of the bureau of ethnology,' l~ncler the head 
of ' Activital similarities,' I thiuk I niay well neglect 
that subject in this short con~lululicatiou. 

The fnnctious of a lunsenul are t~vofold : first! as a 
repository of lnaterials for the investigator ; second, 
as an objective exeuplification of some system of 
knowledge pertaining to the subject for which the 
collection is made, to be used by an instrnctor with 
his pupils, and as an exhibition of facts for the pass- 
ing observer who 3-isits the nlnseniu. 

The first purpose is of prime i~nportance : the his- 
tory of Iuusenm aclmillistratiou abundantly clevelops 
this fact, and more and more is its value llnderstood. 
I t  is  i n  this n~anner  that great mnseiuus lualre snb- 
stantinl contributions to science, and increase the 
knomledge of the morld. The successful luauage-
nient of a museum for this purpose involves the 
study of nlnseilm cases and variolls other appliances 
and devices, together with museum records, de-
scriptive catalogne~, etc. I n  the performance of this 
function the methods and appliances of the national 
ninseum are of the highest excellence, but it ~vonld 
require a volulue to fully set them forth. Professor 
Baird, one of the greatest organizing minds of the 
scientific world, has devoted a large part of his life 
to this subject. 

The seconclary use of a mnse~ull, mentioned abo3-e, 
somewhat interferes with its primary use ; and be- 
cause it is secondary it mnst not be allowed to inter- 
fere with the nlore important function. I n  a great 
mnseurn like that at  the national capital, the collec- 
tions are so vast that the public exhibition of then1 
all is impossible : only a very s~llall per cent can be 
shown mith reasonable espenditnre. This being the 
case, the secondary use interferes with the primary 
use only to that limited extent). A few selectionsare 
made to be shon~n to the public : the great mass of 
material is kept ready to do service for the investi- 
gator. Therefore, mith regard to the arrangement of 
the materials for the mnseum for public exhibition, 
the question is narrowed down to th is :  first, on 
what principles shall the fielections be nlade ? and, 
second, in mhat order shall ihey be arranged Y That 
is, the ailministrator of the mnseum is called upon to 
determine mhat is the most useful lesson to the gen- 
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eral public which his materials can be made to teach. 
Every investigator will be inore or less likely to con- 
sider his own subject of prime importance, as it is to 
himself; and every instrnctor is, in like manner, 
likely to consider that his system of instruction is of 
prime importance. As research progresses, one set 
of problems after another comes to the front, and 
is for the time being of chief importance. For 
such reasons the musenm appliances for exbibition 
shoilld be of an easily adjustable kind. No sound 
philosophic scholar, be he investigator or instrnctor, 
-will assert that his o v a  system is complete and final, 
that any classification or arrange~nent is ultimate. I t  
is in view of these facts that the authorities of the 
national nlnseim have devoted their efforts very 
largely to nlethods of exhibition, to the consideration 
of cases, trays, stands for mounting, etc.. so as 
to have the parts interckangeable and easily re-
adjnded to new conditions, -nenrfacts arising fro111 
the advance of the science and froin the enrichment 
of the collections; and it seenis to me that many 
problenls involved have been ~ te ry  satisfactorily 
solved. The actual exhibition portion of the collec- 
tion in the national nlusenui has not been put into 
per~naneut shape. What has been clone has been ex- 
perinlental and tentative. The arrangement at one 
time lnay be very different froiu that of another; 
and this is rendered easy and inexpensive by reason 
of the systen~ above described. 

Now, Dr. Boas offers a system or plan for the ar- 
rangement of the materials mhich relate to the pre- 
Columbian peoples of Anlerica and their descencl- 
auts. He m o ~ ~ l d  Onhave theiii arranged by tribes. 
the discovery of America there -were probably nlany 
more than t-wenty-63-e t hou~and  tribes inhabiting 
the co~uutry, each a little band of people organized 
into a body-politic, and autonomous, at least for 
all doniestic purposes. Bnt probably ~ ~ i t h i nthe 
first year, changes Tvere nlade in some of these bodies- 
politic : some coalesced by treaty or conquest, others 
divided through disagreement, iudiridnals from so111e 
tribes took up their abode and becanle incorporated 
with other tribes : and so, by various methods from 
time to time, all of these bodies-politic vere in 
a flux; so that a hnndred years after the cliscovery of 
Anierica it is not probable that there existed any one 
tribe mhich could claiili to be the pure and simple 
descendant, -without loss, admixture, or change, of 
auy tribe existing at the time of the discovery. 
These changes hal-e been going on nlore and lnore 
rapidly until the present time, and they are still go- 
ing on. Most of the tribes best lino~vn to history 
have been abeorbed, consolidated, and redivided 
again and again. Now, this means silnply tliat under 
primitive and under modern conditions alike there 
has been no l~ern~anenttribal organization, - a 
body-politic whose history can be followecl as that of 
one people by hereditary descent. A museum col-
lected to represent the tribes of America, therefore, 
to be properly representative, wonld have to be col- 
lected as the census of the native inhabitants of 
India has been taken, all in one day, by an army of 
collectors. Collected in any other way, it would 
have no proper significance; and collected in the 
manner suggested, it would have very little scientific 
value. 

But if a classification of the tribes of North 
Ainerica mere possible, the archeologic collections 
actually made in the country conlcl not be relegated 
to them, for the tribes have been forever migrant. 


